PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

by John B Rogers, FAIA

During the presentation of the Design Awards at the 1993 AIA Colorado Design Conference at The Broadmoor last December, I had an opportunity to address the participants. At that time, I expressed my belief in the essential need for architects to increase their visibility in service to their communities and to the profession. I also made a case for all architects to wear their AIA pin at all times in support of their profession and their practice.

I proposed a goal, beginning in 1994, of a 10% increase and improvement in 1994, in the following areas:

1. A 10% increase in AIA members in Colorado would require 107 new members.
2. A growth of the AIA Architects’ visibility by increasing their participation in various community activities by 10%.
3. A 10% growth in practice management skills and in our clients’ understanding of the value of design.
4. A 10% growth in recognition of AIA Architects’ contributions to our communities and the built environment, through recognition of the Architect when projects are published, in lieu of “artist rendering”.
5. A 10% growth in the participation of AIA members in AIA activities in their local chapters.

Now that we are one-third of the way through 1994, it is appropriate to evaluate our progress through the efforts of all four Chapters and AIA Colorado coordinators.

1. Through the first four months we have attained 64 new AIA members in the state — 59% of our goal for 1994.
2. We have received back only 26 forms (2%), from the survey published in the December/January Field Report, however, those architects who did complete the survey listed 68 activities in which they are involved. The original survey form is repeated in this issue. Please return it to AIA Colorado by the end of June.
3. We have not received any reports of improved practice results.
4. Recognition of architects has improved somewhat with a current report of 171 times that work has been credited to the architect.
5. Of the surveys received, the average is two AIA activities per members — some showed as many as 6-8 activities, while others listed none.

Some of our members have increased their visibility and credibility through participation on various governmental, non-profit, and for-profit boards, committees, commissions and other groups, both in the area of architecture and planning and in the realm of public and private activities unrelated to architectural practice.

Now, AIA Colorado is compiling a list of architects interested in serving in various capacities, and this compilation will be edited, made available, and delivered, to as
many organizations as possible in order to provide those organizations with a resource from which to select architects for their governing and planning entities. I encourage all of our members of AIA Colorado to include on the survey form contained in this issue, their willingness to be included in this professional register and indicate their areas of interest. Thank you.

OEC ASSEMBLES TASK FORCE FOR ENERGY CODE

The Federal Energy Policy Act (EPAct) requires each state to adopt the ASHRAE/IES 90.1-1989 Energy Code for Commercial and High-Rise Residential Buildings as a minimum energy code for new commercial buildings. It also requires review of existing residential codes in comparison to the 1992 Model Energy Code. The Governor's Office of Energy Conservation (OEC) is taking the lead to ensure the broadest possible participation in the code development process. OEC needs your input, as part of the professional building design community, to help evaluate and modify the code for use in Colorado. OEC will assemble a task force to address the issues in more detail and prepare a bill for the legislative process. If you are interested in providing input or participating on the Task Force contact the following:

Commercial Buildings - Linda Smith or Rod Vanderwall, Engineers
Residential Buildings - Rick Cowlishaw, Architect
Governor's Office of Energy Conservation
1675 Broadway, #1300
Denver, CO 80202-4613
303/620-4292 FAX 303/620-4288

If you are interested in learning more about the codes, the following publications are available:

Codification of ASHRAE/IES 90.1-1989
ASHRAE/IES Standard 90.1-1989
(call ASHRAE to order any of the above at 404/636-8400)
Model Energy Code 1992
(call CABO to order at 703/931-4533)

Advertise in the AIA Field Report
Call 831-6183

UPCOMING EVENTS


June 10 "CADD Risk Management: The New Nightmare" with Michael Ingardia, P.E. and sponsored by ACEC at the Sonnenalp Resort of Vail. $100. Call 303/832-2200.


"Design and Human Bodies" the Int'l Design Conference in Aspen. For registration information, call 303/925-2257.

Orchids and Onions Gala and celebration, presented by AIA Denver. $10/$8 students. 6:00pm social hour. Awards ceremony at 7:30pm. For more information, call hotline at 303/637-3544.

"The Road Less Traveled Seminar" a 4-hour evening program based on the best-selling book at the Hyatt Regency in Denver. Tuition is $39. To register, phone 800/334-6780. (This seminar will be repealed in other parts of the state in August and September.)

"How to Handle Negativity in the Workplace" presented by Nat'l Seminars Group on July 19 in Colo. Springs and on July 20 in Denver. $98. Call 800/258-7246 to register.

SPEC Institute one-day seminar on energy efficient building design sponsored by Schuller/Manville. $25. To register, call Linda Hollingsworth at 800/622-0149.

AIA DOCUMENTS UPDATE

The following documents have been revised and 1994 editions are now available through AIA Colorado at the Carriage House:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B181</td>
<td>Standard Form Between Owner &amp; Arch. for Housing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G706</td>
<td>Contractor's Affidavit of Pymt. of Debts &amp; Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G706A</td>
<td>Contractor's Affidavit of Release of Liens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G707</td>
<td>Consent of Surety to Final Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G707A</td>
<td>Consent of Surety to Reduction/Partial Release of Retainage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AIA Denver

June finds the Golf Tournament, Architecture Week and Annual Design Awards Committees busy at work coordinating and planning their events. The 2nd Annual AIA Denver Golf Tournament will take place on August 22nd, 1994 at Hiwan Country Club in Evergreen, Colorado. Architecture Week is September 26th through October 1st, 1994 - a week of “architecture, design and public awareness”. Architecture Week culminates October 1st with the AIA Denver Annual Design Awards Gala. The Interiors Committee is busy coordinating “Successful Solutions II” and the Architecture for Health and Children in Architecture Committees are coordinating a joint presentation for fall 1994. Orchids and Onions will host their gala at the University of Denver/Park Hill Campus in Denver on June 22nd, 1994. Further information on Orchids and Onions can be obtained by calling Gary Desmond, AIA at 303/837-8811.

Colorado North Chapter

The North Chapter will meet on Friday, June 10, 1994 at the University of Wyoming Centennial Center (designed by Antoine Predock Architect). Roger Baalman, AIA will lead a 2 to 3 hour in-depth tour of this newly-opened facility. Call Steve Walsh, AIA about catching a ride from Boulder at 303/447-2926 or Dick Hill, AIA from Fort Collins at 303/493-1220.

The architectural history of the United States Capitol is the focus of an exhibit at the Fort Collins Museum and sponsored, in part, by the North Chapter. This traveling exhibit will run through Sunday, June 27th. Call the Museum for more information at 303/221-6738.

Firm Profile Surveys have been sent out to all AIA Colorado North Chapter members. Responses to this survey will be compiled to form a complete directory of AIA member architectural firms in our chapter. As a service to members, the profile directory will be distributed to businesses, developers, realtors and government offices throughout the region. To ensure the listing of a North Chapter firm in the directory, the survey must be returned by July 15, 1994. You may include with the survey a small project photograph and business card size copy of your logo (both black and white reproducible) to be published alongside your firm’s listing. If you have any questions, please call Joe Calvin, Associate AIA at 303/586-9528.

On July 15th, the North Chapter will have its summer BASH, picnic, Sand Castle Contest and Volleyball at the Lake of the Pines in Boulder.

Colorado South Chapter

Call Peter O. Wood, AIA at 719/632-3129 for information on chapter activities.

Colorado West Chapter

The West Chapter will be sponsoring a 10 x 10 presentation in Steamboat Springs on June 9th at the Bud Werner Memorial Library. Other 10 x 10s are being planned for Telluride and Dillon, as well as Aspen and Vail. The Frank Lloyd Wright one-man performance has been scheduled for Saturday, September 17 at the Wheeler Opera House in Aspen. The Board is presently organizing the committee for the CWC 1994 Awards. We welcome any member who would like to help with this event or chair the committee. We also encourage Architects that we may have overlooked for the 10 x 10s to contact us as well if they are interested in presenting their work. Please call David Warner, AIA at 303/920-1142.

MEMBER NEWS

The Roybal Corporation has been recognized as a “Blue Chip Enterprise” by Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and Nation’s Business magazine. Also, The Roybal Corporation was recently chosen as a finalist in The Denver Post’s and the Denver Metro Chamber of Commerce’s minority business-of-the-year competition.

Phil Gerou, FAIA was elected national Vice President for AIA at the National Convention in Los Angeles on May 15th. Phil is the first Vice President on the National Board from Colorado.

Michael Brendle, AIA was listed in the May issue of Colorado Business as one of the “Colorado Climbers: 40 People 40-and-Under, Changing the Face of Business Leadership”.

The American Concrete Institute presented its awards “to recognize those noteworthy building, bridge, water resource and utility structures where the major structural frame and the major portion of the exterior finish are constructed of concrete in one form or another.” Among the architectural firms honored:

James W. Nakai & Associates of Colorado Springs for “Unique Use of Concrete” in the Focus on the Family Operations Center.


RNL Design of Denver for the Longmont Civic Center in the “Public Building (under $10 Million)” category.

The Crosby Group working with Unthank Poticha Waterbury Architects on the Jones MEU Broadcast Center which garnered an award in the Private/Commercial (Under $5 Million) category.

Intergroup was recognized in the Private/Commercial (Over $5 Million) category for the Gerry Baby Products Building.

Gregory Franta, FAIA of Boulder, Colorado will be a member of the AIA team riding one-day segments as part of the cross-country bike ride to raise money for the AIA/American Architectural Foundation (AAF)Minority/Disadvantaged Scholarship Program and the League of American Wheelmen’s (LAW) environmental initiatives. Team AIA is asking for $25 contributions for each mile pledged. To make a contribution, contact another rider, Mary Felber, at 202/626-7511.
EDUCATION FUND ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED

This fund was created 60 years ago and continues to grow thanks to generous contributions from the architectural community and the vigilant stewardship of Kenneth R. Fuller, FAIA Emeritus. Ken has successfully nurtured the Education Fund for 28 years. AIA Colorado recognizes the importance of assisting those pursuing the field of architecture who show diligence in and dedication to their studies. A reception was held on Friday, April 22, 1994 at the University Club on the C.U. Boulder campus to honor all recipients. The following received scholarships from the Education Fund of AIA Colorado.

H. Alexander Cassidy of Boulder, Colorado received the Anniversary Scholarship Award of AIA Colorado which was founded in 1892 and is awarded to an undergraduate for fourth year study.

Peter G. Carey of Nederland, Colorado received the Kenneth R. Fuller Scholarship Award which has been awarded for the second time and is for fourth year undergraduate study at the New College of Architecture and Planning in Boulder, Colorado.

Cimarron E. Porter of Boulder, Colorado received the 24th annual Gordon Sweet Scholarship Award which is awarded to a student demonstrating financial need for undergraduate study.

George L. Watt of Boulder, Colorado received the Producer’s Council Scholarship Award which was established in 1969 as an award for Graduate Study and will apply toward studies at the New College of Architecture and Planning at the University of Colorado in Denver.

Kelton E. Osborn of Denver, Colorado received the William C. Muchow Scholarship Award I which is for graduate study in architecture and was established in honor of this prominent Colorado architect and outstanding designer.

Mathew B. Babcock of Denver, Colorado received the William C. Muchow Scholarship Award II which is for graduate study at the New College of Architecture and Planning at the University of Colorado in Denver.

Jeffery J. Dawson of Denver, Colorado received the 15th annual Temple Hoyne Buell Scholarship Award which is awarded for graduate study and was established in honor of this prominent Colorado architect whose interest and financial support of architectural education over the years made this scholarship possible.

Kenneth M. Davis of Fort Collins, Colorado received the Robert K. Fuller Scholarship Award I for graduate study at the New College of Architecture and Planning at the University of Colorado in Denver. This is the 27th year that this scholarship has been given.

Michael E. Schock of Wayne, Nebraska received the Robert K. Fuller Scholarship Award II which is for graduate study at the New College of Architecture and Planning at the University of Colorado in Denver.

Euk Kwon of Denver, Colorado received the Arthur A. Fisher and Florence G. Fisher Award I which is for travel and study abroad. Mr. Kwon will go to Finland and participate in a summer program to provide an introduction to the design tradition with emphasis on Architecture, landscape and urban design.

Stephen M. Frey, Lecturer at C.U. Boulder received the Arthur A. Fisher and Florence G. Fisher Award II for his travel and study in the Middle East, specifically Old Jerusalem to study how the “sacred” is described in architecture by three religions.

D-DAY REMEMBERED 50 YEARS LATER by John Pellegren, AIA

It was a sunny day in Portland Harbor in southern England when we embarked on a LCT for the start of our D-Day assault at Omaha Beach. On my way to our vessel, the British civilians seemed to sense that this was the real McCoy (no more exercises) and they showed their support and encouragement in the usual conservative English manner with the thumbs up or “V” for victory sign.

At that time we did not realize that we would not see a sunny day again for some time to come for June, 1944 turned out to be a cool, cloudy and damp month in the bocage of Normandy.

“Never Volunteer!” was common advice given to all recruits during WWII by the veteran soldiers.

I did not heed this advice when I was a buck private doing mundane duty while stationed in a small English village prior to the invasion of the mainland of Europe. When a call for volunteers for hazardous duty in enemy occupied territory went out, I volunteered! That duty ultimately led to my embarkation to Omaha Beach as a member of the forward elements of the 467th AAA AW Battalion in support of the 1st Infantry Division.

By the end of the first day most of us aboard the craft were “seasick” in the rough seas of the English Channel. The postponement of the landing from June 5th to June 6th added to our misery...For five days and nights we ate and slept on board the LCT, bedding down in our trucks which were loaded with ammunition and TNT. There were no staterooms or sleeping accommodations aboard this vessel!!

At the break of dawn on June 6, 1944, we spotted the shoreline of France. Our first reaction was that of relief...to be able to set foot on solid land seemed to be our top priority followed by the fear of enemy gunfire.

Prior to disembarkation, I recall the battleship, U.S.S. Texas blasting away at the enemy immediately to our left...the sound was deafening to say the least.

Our vehicle, a 6 x 6 truck loaded with ammunition and TNT, was dropped in three to four feet of water. When the truck stalled, we waded toward the beach; zig-zagging to different obstacles and burned-out vehicles for protection from enemy fire. We finally reached the protection of the seawall at about 9:30 a.m. Later, we were told that our group had been scheduled...
In order to establish a basis to measure our progress in 1994, the following survey form has been prepared which addresses the five ways in which AIA Colorado hopes to grow by 10% in 1994.

1. Non-member architects you know that AIA should contact about membership in the American Institute of Architects?

2. Your current participation in other organizations: community, church, profit and non-profit boards, commissions, etc.

3. Circle your level of compensation for 1993 from professional architectural activities:
   - Less than $20,000
   - $20,000 to $30,000
   - $30,000 to $40,000
   - $40,000 to $50,000
   - $50,000 to $60,000
   - $60,000 to $70,000
   - $70,000 to $100,000
   - $40,000 to $50,000
   - More than $100,000

4. How many times in 1993 have you, your firm, or a firm project been given recognition in any publication? Which publication? (Please attach copies if you would like.)

5. How much have you been able to participate in AIA activities at the local, state, regional or national levels? Which events have you attended or how have you participated?

To help keep a record of progress in the above areas, my Chapter is ____________________________

And, I participate as a:  
  [ ] Regular AIA member  
  [ ] Associate AIA member  
  [ ] Student member  
  [ ] Professional Affiliate member

Please return this survey to AIA Colorado by FAX at 303/831-8833 or mail to 1459 Pennsylvania St./Carriage House/Denver, CO 80203

Thank you,
John B. Rogers, FAIA • 1994 President AIA Colorado
TERM "ARCHITECT" AND COLORADO LICENSING LAW

by Steven B. Walsh, AIA, President-elect, North Chapter

One of our members recently contacted former president George Brelig, AIA to inform him that a past North Chapter Award winner was not a licensed architect as defined by our licensing law and as required by the '93 awards entry criteria. This issue was taken very seriously not only by the current North Chapter Board of Directors, but the AIA Colorado Government Affairs Committee as well. The term "Architect" is a carefully and vigilantly protected term reserved only for those certified by each state in order to protect the health, safety, and welfare of its citizens.

In Colorado, any derivation of the term "Architect" is restricted to those individuals who have met the minimum educational and experience requirements set forth by the State. For example, in reviewing the past three years’ minutes of the Board of Examiners of Architects, the following has been considered a violation of the registration law requiring disciplinary measures: Yellow Pages listing under the “Architect” category: passing out business cards with the title "architectural designer"; and distributing resumes with the term “architect” used when not licensed in Colorado. Another nuance of the registration law requires that for a company to be considered an architectural firm in Colorado, it must be composed of a majority of Colorado licensed architects in good standing.

Although this may seem trivial, most would agree that if we are to protect our licensing law (mainly through the Government Affairs Committee and our lobbyist at the capitol) from legislative erosion, we should uniformly adhere to the licensing law within our practices and in the activities of our AIA organization.

Long Editor’s Note: Recently, AIA Colorado was sent an anonymous tip showing a picture of a for sale sign which gave a certain developer the titles “architect/developer” and AIA. We researched this matter and found that this person is not a licensed architect within the State of Colorado and has never been an AIA member according to AIA National Headquarters.

Just so you know, AIA Colorado forwarded the original photograph of the sign to the Colorado State Board of Examiners of Architects and a copy of same to Carolyn Wright, Legal Counsel at AIA National. The State Board will send a letter to this developer requesting a response. Once a response is received, the photograph, letter of inquiry and response will be presented at the next State Board meeting. AIA National will send out a "cease and desist" letter stating trademark infringement.

It is important that members of the design community represent themselves honestly and we hope that you will let AIA Colorado know when you become aware of someone misrepresenting their status within the profession.

This anonymous presentation to us at AIA Colorado was appreciated and, in light of the rather negative tone of recent PA articles, we reprint this member’s comments: "I am a proud Continued on page 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Jeffrey Halferty</th>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Mark Brazee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>124 E. Durant Ave., Unit #6</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>6875 E. I1ff Ave., #437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>303/925-5275</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>303/756-5840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Sought: Job Captain, Intern</td>
<td>Position Sought: Intern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties:  Sustainable Design</td>
<td>Specialties: Space Planning &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School(s):    Temple University</td>
<td>Residential &amp; Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree(s):    5 year Bachelor of Arch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years Exp.:   Resid'l (2); Comm'l &amp; Industr'l (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Exp.: IBM/Mac, AutoCAD, ACAD v.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:          Glen M. Palmer</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Cheryl L. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>E. 710 Illinois Ave.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>8109 W. Fremont Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>509/489-1579, FAX same</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>303/979-9346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Sought: Intern</td>
<td>Position Sought: Intern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties:  Masters of Architecture</td>
<td>Specialties: Natural Energy Use/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School(s):    University of Utah</td>
<td>Trad. Design Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree(s):    Resid'l (10); Comm'l (8); Insti'l, Med., Cultural (2); and Industr'l (1)</td>
<td>Degree(s):    5/95 will have Bachelor of Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years Exp.:</td>
<td>Computer Exp.: Macintosh; Architrion, Claris Cad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Exp.: IBM, Mac, ACAD, Claris CADD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:          Edward J. Ehrmann</td>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Glen M. Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>9445 E. 161st Pl.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>E. 710 Illinois Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>303/659-0177</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>509/489-1579, FAX same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position Sought: Architect</td>
<td>Position Sought: Intern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialties:  CAD Operator</td>
<td>Specialties: Natural Energy Use/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School(s):    Denver Inst. of Technology</td>
<td>Trad. Design Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree(s):    Associates Degree in June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years Exp.:   Resid'l (1), Comm'l (.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Exp.: R-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resume Listing! Only $10.00 per month prepaid!

TERM "ARCHITECT" AND COLORADO LICENSING LAW

Continued from page 6

member of the AIA...In an area where there are many Architects and designers competing for jobs, membership in the AIA is one way for people seeking the services of an “Architect” to distinguish us from those who represent themselves as architects but do not have the proper education or experience to be licensed as such.

Misrepresentation of one’s professional credentials, as well as one’s affiliation with a professional organization, must not be allowed to happen.

1994 Annual Conference Teaser

How much more visible can an Architect be than being the only Architect elected to Congress this century? Who is this Architect?

Watch for details in the Field Report in the upcoming months.

Also watch for more teasers.

Hint: This person will be one of our speakers at the Conference in December.

CALL FOR ENTRIES

The AIA Denver Interiors Committee announces a Call for Entries for their 1994 focus event titled “Successful Solutions II”. This event, modeled after the one in February of 1992, will offer displays of significant interior projects, built or unbuilt, completed by local design professionals and students. This year’s exhibit will be displayed September 29 - October 12, 1994 in the lobby of Prudential Plaza in downtown Denver. A gala opening night party is scheduled for September 29, 1994 in coordination with Architecture Week. To register, call Chris Sibilia, AIA at 303/758-8877 or John Rochling at 303/296-8815 for more information. Registration fee is $50.00 ($10.00 for students). Registration deadline is June 30, 1994. Entries are due by July 13, 1994.
The following companies have already signed up to exhibit in the 1994 AIA Colorado Annual Conference: Adam Wholesalers; Barr Sales Company; CAD>1; El Rey Stucco Co. Inc.; Pella Products of Colorado; Random Access; Robinson Brick; R.W. Specialties, Inc.; Skyline Sky*Lites; Summit Brick & Steel; and Weather Shield Windows & Doors. Please thank these companies for their support by giving them your business.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>June 1994</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5         | Joint Office Relocation Task Force Mtg. 7:30 am @ AIA Colorado CoOp. West Chap B (L Mtg. 400A 10x10
| 11        | 11      | 11      | 10        | 9        | 8      | 7        |
| 12        | 12      | 12      |           |          |        |          |
| 19        | Flag Day | Father’s Day |          |          |        |          |
| 26        | Father’s Day |        |          |          |        |          |
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